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gTonnd, and both squared-awa- y

for a primitive battle. "KiiHwosramrat Rich then, according to deputy
sheriffs, pulled a coup. Reaching
into his pocket he Is said to barsMSEMIi E1ST

POM!
Wait for

D.W.

Master Picture .

produced a gun and ordered
Groves to "reach for the celling,

MARTY RSFORD TEXAS,"

An Angora buck, import-
ed from outh Africa and je-centl- Sy

purchased by R.,W.
Hogg A, Sons, Salem, Or., RtV.
No. 2. .This goat: was pur- -,

chased at auction. The total
cost landed at Salem was ap-
proximately; J150.

Instead of doing this. Groves made
a break for his ' revolver. Rich

I

t .if

meanwhile firing three shots
N"' i: i By AUDRED BCKCH . 1 .

,

'
; ;x ;!' phone ID 6 j

'

: .
T hieh' took no effect.' : Groves

Four to One Is the Slogan ot CJC. McCorkle & Son, on the
v Tillamook Highway They' Are "Making .the Emmen-th- al

Cream Swiss Cheese They Have a Herd of About
100 Milk tSoats i

' ' :

reached his gun 'and opened tire
on Rich,; the latter by this' time iOOHlhaving . sprinted - some distanceOfficers of 'the women's auxiliary

to PortUnd lodge will ponrr C from the scene and. jumped ' a
Wives of delegate will --be kh. Fifty-peve- n miles westrof Salem The cheese was tirst mdde and fence.1 Five shots were said to

have been fired by Groves withouton the Tillamook hishwav lusttertained at m boat party and pic-
nic luncheon on the barge Swan TTCTotis wit or Tamo was cut fromIn the knitting mills of the sp-c:a- i

machinery required for its manueast of the Summit of the Coast any result.The McCorkle .goats are Saan a fat goat--. "Chevon," 5a goat
flesh is now known, is really more No arrests have been made In

rrODAY'S largest . social event
X will doubtless be the lunch--!

eon at noon; at which Mrs.? Mar-
garet N. McCUer,. national war
mother, will be honored by the
local chapter. The luncheon will
be held at the Gray Belle where
reservations should be made . by
all -- war- mothers, --whether members

of the Salem club or not. A
number ofout-of-tOw- n officials
will be present In addition to the

ens' and 'Nubians. About a thirdtnis ; arternoon. : Beglnnlngat '4
o'clock" this afternoon a tea will

range will be found the goat and
bee" ranch of C; C. Mc:orkle and
Son. They have about 100 milk

the case.of them are registered. There Is
facture. Mohair Is an exceedingly
durable fibre, for which the uses
are rapidly ' increasing. Lack of

palatable than mutton, as any goatalso be held, at the home of Mrs. Saanen buck by Alta Switzer raiser will testify. Its bad repuS.V Wilsoh;ri07 Westover road, goats at' the present time includ land; an imported animal that sold space prevents enumeration of the tation was due solely to the mar Shaw Declines Invitationing the kids. Thirty-seve- n of this for $2000. He was out of .a seven many articles in common use that keting of the flesh of the males
and a half quart' milker. :

rin Characteristic Letterare made from it. ' by unscrupulous persons.! When
flics, buss,

roaches,
. ants,

number are milking, and from this
milk" they -are manufacturing Mrs; McCorkle is the --cheese

--As to the: value of Angoras In the consuming public becomes ed
cheese. ' improving the appearance of the ucated to the real value ofichevon.honor ? .guest. T Preceding ythe

luncheon, .'Mrs.i MoCluer will be
maker of the McCorkle establish-
ment. She gives.all the operations mosquitoes,LONDON Another of George

Bernard Shaw's letters has gotten

or an Kile Yomen.-Mrs.'J.-w- ;

Luke has been ap-
pointed chairman of the decorati-
ng- committee, for the women's
headquarter. She will b assisted
today by Mrs. Tommy Luke to-
morrow, Mrs. , Leo 1 Jenkins, and
Friday, Mra, J. c. Bryant. Ore-gonla- n.

. t;..:.::V:r;;;V::;,'-:v- v

continuous market for surplus- A cave of about .10x14 feet Is
used to store the finished product.

country ' one needs only to call to
mind any tract' of land; which hastaken ' on an - interesting tour of of cheese making her personal at

"TTth Into print, this time a note declin and
mothscity. - mi

' t - ... . Thsl cave is well screened and has tention. She also makes an excel been "goaled for any lenglh pt
does, kids, ' and 'wethers will be
assured. x;As a by:produc: of the
slaughter yard, the hide of the

ing an Invitation- - from T. P.rl Last night Sirs. McCluer was lent butter from the goat milk, forsneives arouna tne staes with a
O'Connor to attend a dinner forIme, where; .the underbrush ana

weeds have been 'replaced ; by5"honored with a reception In Will cutting table in the center. ' ' ' "home use. '
Angora' la of considers bl imporT .1. J.J .tl.Ci.J 1 Ramsay MacDonald. It follows:Good Cheese ClimateThe cheese sells at 60 cents a grass, the, unsightly1 fence rows lantc, being" used n the manufac i "My Dear T. P. Absence Irommill paiKsaiiu tucuucu uj reyiv

pentattves ot'all patriotic organ The Woman's union of th trim Mr. McCorkle says the climatepound, and, according to Mr. Mc-- Variousdestroyed, and " with that, air, ofCongregational f church will hold j ture ot rugs," furs, and
bther articles. ;favors the making ot good cheese,Corkle, there is four times the prosperity; about It which appeaU

The McCorkles have 120 acres of
town and a strong sense of humor
will prevent me from accepting
your, invitation to dine la acknowl-
edgment of the political eminence

profit In it that can be realized deserveThe "Angora does notto &ny man. .; ;. ... . '.,
land: but their -- goats have "all

FLY-D- I Is nott-pobxmou- s, will
not stain and has a pleasant and
refreshing odor. .

You need FLYrDI all the year
round always 'keep a bottle on

from the making . pf . the famous On ordi--much of the' bad reputatDuring, the several years we
out of doors" In which to rangeTillamook cheese, when it sells at have jaLsed! Angora goats' we have f.arlly ' attributed lo Koats. Al ot Ramsay MacDonald. Consider--1That is, they have all the vacantSO cents a pound. Four dollars "though they consume a great va- -found them; the most profitable of lng that the man has been primeland la that region.to one dollar of profit Is the slo

izations. Orchestra music and an
exhibition of fountain colors were
features of the evening.
' Mrs. MCCluer will leave Balem
this evening for Sacramento, Cali-
fornia. ,y

The Salem 'Woman's club .will
take charge of the story hour at
'the children's playground during
the summer weeks, according to

all livestock,', more than doubling tlety of vegetation, they are (con minister ot England, I should have!
I The "McCorkles have been there

n important Business meeting at
2 ofclock'Fridajr'afternoon at the
home-- of Miss Edith Hazard, 640
South Summer, street.

Mr. and iMrs. David Eyre and
daughter, Rovena, and son David,
are among the Salem " people In
Portland for. the day.

' '
.,.) : .? ,:.-..-.-- . , '.; '

Mr. and Mrs B." CMHes'1 have

tur original investment every year thought his eminence 'had beengan of Mr. McCorkle.
. '. How Can This Be?

five years. ; Their place" is , the
"old bee ranch." It is one of the

trary tot popular opinion) very
"dainty In habit. We have found
ILem very easy to keep 'ln: fences

noticed..
"If the dinner is a success, I. Mr: StcCorkle explains that he

The chief reason for, this is that
the mohalr;v ..goat" offers ' more
sources of Income than any other
farm animal. In addition to the

oldest bee ranches ot that' section as long as there was any feed to be suggest that It be followed by anproducing fire weed and vine ma had, although they are supposed other to acknowledge the piety of I
nle honey, ot the Very 1 highest

gets or.', ppund of cheese rom six
"pounds of goat's in ilk, while it

takes eleven pounds of cow's milk to be breachy by habit. ' Goats areAMnnun AAman mono nv wna the Pope, yet another to - emphaquality. They have 50 stands ot" uuvwk .i j 1 oa ,.., ;t-f - HOOD RIVE R S?A Y COMPANY
Hoed River. (Voasize the mathematical talent oil

mohair 'clipped annually, , and the
yearly increase of young, the
ef.it to our jfarm In added fertility

to make a pound of cheese. Also very hardy and will survive under
1 tore severe conditions than sheep.bees, some of them with Importedpresident, Mra Jot ,andiMrg ;1Harbert Tebbitts of Einstein, and a final one to call atthe milk goat rustles her own liv queens.. I . 7 .7: 717 WhlUler. Cal. Over the' week-en- d tention to the existence of mile-- lbut, flke all farm animals, theyand Increased pasture through de-

struction of underbrush andweeus
ing, v. here there is ample outside
range, as in the hills of the Coast d should stones on the Dover-roa- d.irrpond to proper, cary a

me neuu Wuiwvra(i - they entertained Mj and Mrs
Mrs. P. A. EUiott U chairman, will Thomas Miles rewberg and Mr amounts to many dnIUrft'each 1.vq a shelter in, tbf winter;, and "If you could throw in a lunchrange. About-al- l the .artificialnave cnarge ox wis ,j s and Mrs, Harry Haworth and son, year. We also have another sourcefeed she requires is a handful of to remind people that I am rather!

good at writing plays,. all the bet-- 1
! -

; Miles' Baworth.j of Pasadena Hi?of income from premiums won; on mregular attention at all' imes.
j "R. W. HOGG SONS.

Bfc J. G. Hogg.
Snlem, Ore., KU 2, Marcfi 5, 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. ; George W. Hngj ' oats or mill feed to induce her to
eagerly jump to .her stanchion ; In ter.!cur breeding stock at the leading

are spending tbeeelt m Fowana Dri jA is eomtfletine lairs. 4j i " torder to be milked. . :

' Mr. McCorkle's father was the
first white child born within fifty
miles of Salem, and Mr. McCorkle
himself --was born in the same cab-
in, nine ' miles out of Salem on
Howell Prairie. He has been an
engineer and miner. '

As a pioneer in the milk goat
cheese industry in this state, . Mr.
McCorkle is likely to leave his im-
press upon his state In a way that
will make his name honored in
the generations to come.

I "These meals would have come
In more handily.-5- 0 years ago.' Stillin attendance at the Elks' convea-- 1 Bn attractive new summer home at Nmnerous AdvantagesThere is a demand at 60 cents atlon. I Neskowin Cor his family. Willamette Valley-fla- i crop reWe find that production of mopound-fo- r all the cheese the Mc they are well meant, and I hope
yon will all enjoy yourselves veryhair has several advantages over ported best produced In Oregon",1Corkles can turn out. ' They make

the Emmenthal' , cream Swiss much.Mr, and Irs: Perry F.' rowers! The many irlendr of Mrs. Wil wool growing. In the .first place
and son Edward of Cadillac. Mich., I liamvS. 'Walton will e interested mohair nearly always commandscheese. : It Is of the nature of GIVENDUEL" DETAILSwho have been the guests of Mr. I to know that 'she 'Is' undergoing ahigher .price than wool (see prescheddar cheese) ahd" of that form,

fVrtUJt FOK
, jrand Mrs. Warren F Powers and supervised treatment at the Port ent market quotations for exam

land ' "Medical college where she pie). More head may be kept toDr. and Mrs. J.N." Smith tor;the RIXK)DLRSS BATTLE "TUESDAY
NIGHT INTERESTINGplans to spend two weeks In con the acre than is the case withpast three weeks left Sunday for

" mrm rf. rmt. moiot mom.valescence. . ; ; sheep, a greater, variety of herbageMlchlgSn via the'C. P. R.
' " THROAT? TABLETSoliSS is consumed, and the quantity of

the clip compares inore favorably
Details of the shootjng scrape

that occurred Tuesday njight, when
Harry Rich,, former proprietor of
the Terminal cigar store, and

Mrs P. P, Talklngton andj Mr. and Mr Boy Byrd and
than Is copamonly accepted. Andaughter. Miss Cora M. Talking--! children, Dean and Patricia; and
average grade , flock will 'shearton. have returned from a five I Mrs. Cordelia Hager are spending Lloyd Groves met in a bloodless

weeks' visit In San Francisco. They I the month of July at Nyebeach. encounter, came to light In theabout five; pounds, and readily
to the judicious selection

of good eires, so that the averageralso spent some time In Oakland, 1 They are domiciled at the A. N. Relieve Coughs, Colds,sheriff's office yesterday. The
Berkeley, Bnrllngame,: Sacramen-- 1 Moores cottage. - shooting rrjatch took place, east of

5 Prevent
to, and Heaidsburg, motoring --to Headache, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Painsthe penitentiary.is easily raised. Our pure bred
flock, excepting the kids, averaged
an eight pound clip this year.

Mr. and Mrs. AfrTS. Huckesteln

They Are the Most Profitable of All livestock, Says Mr
HoggThe Production of Mohair Has Several Advan-'tage- s

Over Wool Growing Demand for Mohair Ex-- -

ceeds .Supply 1 f

ivecoraing 10 ine miormaiionthese different places for the
week-end- s. They are delighted to ithavailable, Rich came to Salem 5C RelieveAs land-cleane- rs the , Angoras

entertained as their house guests
over the week-en- d Mr. and "Mrs.
George Silver of Centervllle, Cal.

after he had heard that anotherbe home 'again.
are without peer. Put into slash-
ing or underbrush, "they 'consume man was paying attentions to his Vy Hoaneness

v l Sore ThroatTfce Writers' club will hold the divorced wife, who was then(The following was written for an Issue .monthly to the Interests Ifir't-.- t AtllJIftA mAilHnff A f f Tin ttnA Miss-Josephin- e Barr 'is a guest. working on a ranch east of Salem.All ni, UGCIIUA VI UO OKfVk I i" .. i i. r. i j ii.. v.. Ithe roatSlncan iiumber" the The ot the "Angora goats, we believe it . voisoRich went to the farm, found theson on Tuesday, July zi, at tne iIU IU'"'" UCi J , "T , ,

everything; "eatable" to a height
of five or six teet, and will peel
saplings which cannot be brought
to the ground. V They are a neces

would be - spate and effort well til V m. Ikhome of Mrs. Blanche M. Jonesr COU8in lsa.ariara Amncn. man, and, according to reports.Statesman of a year ago. Mr. Hogg
intended to. write again this year. spent; for there is certainly no in AH 6rmUifX mmd fSeifm4 twhtwith a picnic supper- - at6-Vl&ki- , proposed a fist fight to settle the

matter. His offer was taken np.sity in the preparation of land fordustry in Oregon, which there isMr. and Mrs.- - W. H. Steusloff
the stump-pulle- r, or burner. 'less possibilities of overproduc Better than a Mustard Plaster

but ' misunderstood the date, till
too late.: Jldwever, the facts of a
year ago stand irery well for this

Rich's opponent took a gnn out ofand daughter, . ;Mlss Dorothea
Steuslof f, accompanied by Douglas tion, and which can do more" toMr. and Mfs. Clifford Elgin left

last night for Portland where they bis pocket and threw it on theWe depend upon the eale of
breed in e stock primarily in dismake the country attractive to

will remain over for the day. ' Chambers, a graduate, are. on an 1 year, and "JR. W. Hogg & Sons have
Interesting motor trip into central shown their continued ' laith by homeseekcrs. i posing of our surplus, although we

occasionally have a few fat wethAt the present time the demandOregon. The trip was made via
the Mt.; Hood loop to The Dalles ers. The flesh of goats has beenfor mohair exceeds the supply andMrs.- - E. A. Rhoten,- - Miss Luctlle

Bhoten, and Hex and Ray Rhoten

participating - in - bringing new
blood here from South Africa, as
the accompanying cut will show:)
Editor Statesman: - V j

and over the MacKerizie pass. would rapidly become much grea told for years on the market, but
usually lnj disguise. , Until recentrelumed home " Tuesday evening

after a two weeks' ''Vacation in
er If it were produced in sufficient
quantities to justify installationMrs. Robert Eakin and sons, years much of that particularly de- -If The Statesman were to devoteDouglas county where Mrs. Rhoten Robert Edward - and LawrenceM v.

MvVlsited with -- her parents, JMr. t
yT 'Mrs. R. L, Cannon. visiting in Salem-for-

. some time
i - I as the guests of Miss Oertrude
rVt Mrs. B. Keenn and daughter. I tt"q V ont f Htrnlit TT.nVIn. WhileJ Mist La Velle Keene. are.spendlng I here they have been at the Eakln-

the week in Portland. I home on Fourteenth street. Be--
V I fore returning to La Grande where 1limnff the veiThe Elks' convention headquar-- T Mr. Eakin is a prominent

for women, which opened onneyi Mrs, Eakln and Jhe children
Monday is disnenslnz hosDitalitv I will visit with a sister in JMigene,
to many hundreds of women visit

The Woman's alliance of the
Unitarian church "will not meet

ors throughout each day.. Tea is
served from 4 to. 6 o'clock. Yes

on Friday as was planned, -- theterday afternoon Mrs. E. A. Cran
meeting having been postponed indall was in. charge, and Mrs. Mil
definitely. , lU,ton R. Klepper. Mrs. William k

wall. Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mrs. Al , Jfrs. Ada P torn plans to leave:Price, wives of officers of Port

UN 'DISTANT lands in jungles and fertile .

a valleys; on mountains and by the sea- - mil- -'

lions of people are patiently laboring ' in ' the
collection of raw products'. f

Ships and trains bring these products to
refineries and manufactories to be fashioned- -

land lodge, poured. tt&f morning" for,Portland preced-
ing a two weeks' vacation trip toThis afternoon Mrs. Landor

Pen se will be chairman, assisted
bf Mrs. S. K. Wlllett, Mrs. J. M.

the mountains. "

u: :v '

Mrs. W. Cafltpq iSfnVh la home
this Fck from Neskowln.. '.

lfiatt. Mrs. Jack O. Laws, Mrs. A. - j . j' - :V!yf?f:','..'' '
.: .;

;
l

11 t; ' A" retsrihtfol-Miller'-
s advertisement H,'VSinsheimer and Mrs. R. W., Taylor,

' into comforts, luxuries, conveniences forIf ! taken from Tuesday's . Journal and '

printed 'in Wednesday Statesman def
scribed a sale of wash silk dresses at

you.

$1 130 for Wednesday's sellih;.
. .

-

'-

-

Advertisements tell you when these prod

Wednesdays ad repeated Tuesday'sSPECIAL
riOTlCE admonition 4ee 'them "tomorrow" in

stead of "see them' today."

If this ; ddi has caused

ucts are ready for your inspection I -- Advertisements

jtell you where ,to see themhow
i Uidy re maHe and rhat they cost.
tisenients liftt the v veil of j production and tell
yoi khd jthiiogs yoti neecl td knovto buy safely

"'an&wisetyi ' :
.

' ... x

- Utyvertisements-niideyo- in all your.
! purchases.1!; i ReaH them! reulaHy. They are
xis' interestirig any other, news in the paper
-- wlUi-Uiisiri Uitir favor. . rThey concern you,

j personally I- - a- - ;

you incottvenience, please
u .

17
'i allow us the privilege

'of making amends.
4

To enable our employees
to .attend the Elks con-

vention at Portland on
galem day this Store --will
remain closed all day
Thursday, July 1 6.

1

in
-- !lClosdd All Dair Today!

1 f

."

5Rcatl ll:e cdvcrti3CInc!3, to
.

Icnow the
' -- -, ;vril!tlhlt" iv in' Hi- - tfun you buy

J. C. Penney Co.
J

.... ... t
; v r


